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100 YEARS HV OREGON
Contract Sum Is Well

jAfcove Hagerty's :

,, Estimate
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wall paint

cisennower s : two Helicopters,
with necessary spare parts, are
costing a total of tMl.ooo, the Air
Fore. has advised Congress. . '

The;; contract figure compares
with White House press secretaryJanifS C. Haaortv'e rnnnrt nn

REG. $99.95 V0LRATH

POWER MOWERApril 9 that the new whirly-blrd- s

oum cosi about 560,000 each, or
$120,000. :;

HaQertV at that lima rfoniai' a

report that the machines were

. , , .

- V0JLR7 rn tjpiusn versions costing ahout
SKO.OOO each. 20,000 more than
the comparable military or com-
mercial models.

Air Force officers answered
questions about the helicopter
purchase in recent closed-doo- r

testimony before a House Appro-
priations Subcommittee.- The tes-
timony was made public today.

Subcommittee m e m h a r a in

One coat Latex paint, seals, finishes and dries to a washable velvety
finish in 20 minutes. Tanbark, spring green, pink, coral, ivory, aqua.
Dover or pearl gray; Bali blue, princess yellow. Wedgewood green,
turquoise, Persian sandalwood, bone white, Williamsburg blue or white,

nppr with each gallon of rubberized satin wallpaint $1

Shur-Lin- e paint edger; the only paint trimmer with
wheels. Use with any paint.

pressing for details on the pur- -

reg.6.49gal. porch
less $10 Trade-i- n on any hand er. power

mower regardless of age or condition.and deck enamel
If gray or green is your preference,
you're in luckl 100 oil base enamel re- - C
sists chipping and marking, so protect r
your linoleum, wood or cement floors
with this durable paint. Save now!

ONLY $5 A MONTH

no down payment ;
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undue, empnasizea mat tney were
not opposing it. Chairman George
H. Mahon said the Pres-
ident's experiment with helicop-
ter travel looks like a sound one.

Rep. Errett P. Scrivner
said he is for the purchase

even if the helicopters are used
to fly the President from the
White House to the Burning Tree
golf club a trip which Hagerty
said is not planned.

Scrjvner said the drive to the
club is dangerous and that, be-

sides, a 10 minute to 20 minute
saving in, the President's time
will make his flying cheaper for
taxpayers 'in the long' run than
driving. :

Brig. Gen. Waymdnd A. Davis,
procurement officer, and Mai.
Gen. Frank A. Bogart,' budget di-

rector, discussed the helicopter
purchase on March 6. The two
ships since have been delivered
to the Air Force . and currently)
are being tested before being put.
into White House service. '.

reg. $1 .49 bristle brush

reg. $6.45 5' step ladder

reg. $2.69 9x12' plastic drop cloth

The 19", deluxe mower with advanced de- -

ilgn,-give- s you built-i- n mulching, mowi

smooth as carpet, ends raking and trim-

ming . . I you don't have any g or

And you don't even have to '

add an attachment . . . everything's built

Into this advanced power mower that '

makes lawn care as easy as vacuumingl '

look at these specific features that makt
Vollrath a belter buyl

reg. 2.98 Mggicolor quick- - IL, V- -'f tfaHtlH I f :.?;:i f.;,,IVJ
jdry odorless .enamel
Like cplor encased Gleaming
gloss finish for woodwork, furniture,
bathroom or kitchens. Alcohol and

rease stain resistant,. Easy to apply. 12 $1.98
h Ija&am. i'Pl'V

colors plus white.
.'"' ' j Mail and phone orders'

' MAG1COLOR PAINT CENTER - SECOND FLOOR

1 h. p. Clinton engine with convenient .

retractable starter.

19" cutting blade that's sharp but fully

protected by heavy aluminum alloy
'

' ' ' ' 'housing. - '

,
- .'''!.'....' ;

' ."' :' -

fingertip throttle eliminates stooping.

large tires. ,
'

State, County
Probing Berry
Camp Eviction
PORTLAND m Clackamas

County officials said Wednesday
they would join an investigation
ordered by Gov. ' Holmes of the
transient labor problem growing
out of the eviction of 26 workers
from' a berry camp. ' .V -

The workers were brought here
from the camp near Boring and
given hotel lodging paid for ' by
the Clackamas County Welfare
Department.

Clackamas County Commission-
er Darrell Jones said the workers
were brought to Oregon April 9
from Eloy, Ariz., by two labor
contractors, H. J. Harmon and
E. J. Honeycutt., Jones added that
he had 'beefl advised 200 other
transients are en route to, the area
and that another. 1,000 had: been
recruited . to Arizona. '

It will be. several weeks before

1. mulches as it mows, grinds grass ana

leavesMW mi . fei Ki
any large number of workers are
needed, berry . growers reported.
The 28 avi'cted.from the camp
said they' had worked only last

2. reaches everywhere, trims flush with

trees

3. cuts a smooth path through tall grass

and weeds
.'i

4. easy to handle on any terrain ,

AfdiJ and phone orders' ;

PATIO GARDEN SHOP - SECOND FLOOR

weekend. .. ,
At Salem 'Governor Holmes

asked Labor Commissioner Nor-
man Nilsen to look into the situa-
tion after he was told the work-
ers at ' the Boring camp appar-
ently were subsisting on a near
starvation diet.
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5 r: Tk it easy while the Rowe'l-Ez- two-- ijj r
55 '. v wheeler does the job. Runs forward and j ,'.4 f

W "'IT --4 backward. Has long- - H ij fi (

IF I f lasting steel bearings, large traction-gri- ,
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tOr jUSt trying XliV JLU dual tires. Use Rowe'l-Ez- y ... the only

to edge. '
,, , ,.,'.; easy way j ,at 40 below original price! j TJKT'-- :
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'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our
regular truck delivery routes.

Norblad Would
Halve Alien Aid

WASHINGTON Ud - Rep. d

) believes that the
four billion dollar foreign aid
budget asked by President Eisen-

hower ishould be cut in two.
He said proposed aid of five

million dollars to both Brazil and
Siam and. three million' dollars to
Ethiopia" "can- - be materially re-

duced of ellminato'd."
The .congressman said that

while he' supported the foreign aid
program after World War II "to
aid stricken areas of Europe to
prevent their joining the Commu-
nist orbit," the program now

"seems to be growing rather than
rfim;nic.l,inn '

MOE HOE
garden tiller

KM$1

ONLY $5 A MONTH

no down payment

6 Oregon Leaders
Go to GOP Meet

PORTLAND (i The' Western
3egfonal Republican conference
at Salt Lake City will have six
Oregon party leaders attending.

The' six who left Thursday to
represent Oregon include Robert
MauteV' national committeeman;
Dorothy Moore, national

James Short, state
chairman: Margaret Von Lubkin,
state vice chairman: Mrs. Harry
Falladay, chairman of ,the Repub-
lican Women's Federation, and
Thelma Fowler, president of the
Young Republican Clubs of Ore-

gon. -

JtX-1- works wonders in your garden, yet costs only pennies a gallon.
makes 120 gallons ot rich, growth producing fertilizer solution

... a season-lon- supply for the average flower garden. So easy, so

safe a child can use it: can't burn tender plant roots. If you are not
satisfied that RX-1- 5 will do everything we promise, return the unused

portion for full refund ... but keep the chrysanthemum plants as

your bonus!
RX-1- contains every mineral and nutrient vital for vigorous health and

beauty in virtually any soil on anything you grow. You must get
"dream garden" results, or your money back!

NO SQUAT
"

Z1!
NO STOOP '"f j

Save yourself hours of time and back break-

ing work by letting the Moe Hoe do your
weeding and cultivating in minutest Weighs
only 1 pounds. Plugs into regular house-
hold outlet. Made by Electrical Division of
Iron Fireman. FREE $9.95 trimmer attach-
ment included.

Mail and phone orders'
PATIO GARDEN SHOP - SECOND FLOOR

Hail and phone orders'

PATIO GARDEN SHOP - SECOND FLOOR
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Deny Pieck Dead
BERLIN 11 Communist East

iermany denied Thursday widely
.irculated rumors that ailing Ble-

ar-old President Wilhelm Pieck
5 dead.- 'i '

AnN. the official Ttast German

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

STORE HOURS

MONDAY ( FRIDAY: 9:36 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

ics agency, reported Pieck, who

:pcenlly suffered his tnird stfose.
arrived Premier Otto Grotewohl

mm party f&ig Walter Ulbnght rTTitirfjinTi


